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Memorial I ’uy ex« i\ - at the Wagner Cm« k 
Cemetery p:i--c«l 0’1 pl« a*ant!y. The went la r 
whs all that coul't be ¿»--ired and there w:«*» a 
g-od attendance. The G. A. R. and W. It. 
(’. c:iiri* d oat the.ir part of the program in an 
excellent mania r, tin • •• r«. n ony m vii.i: g to : e 
mon* than usually impre*-i\e. In the nlwiife 
of Mr. Buckner, of \-hkm l. who had !>♦■< :i 

cho-en tOr|M*ak, I-a Wakefield w;ij»called upon 
to deliver tin* Memorial address, w Inch, though 
short and impromtu, was replete with goo I 

| ¡.ointsand line sentiment.
Dr. Kahler, S. Sherman, Mrs. Mabie Briner 

and Misse*. Emma Abl ett and Florence Dy< r 
conducted the hinging which wa* exet lient and 
appropriate. At the conclusion of the exercises 
th* g raves w ere decora lei and the ce mt t cry w ;is 
seemingly transformed into a veritable fldwer 

, garden.
At a meeting of the Wi gner Creek Cemetery 

Association la id on Memorial I’ay,Jas. l’urvts 
was re-elected trustee. The officers of the as
sociation are now, Sam’l Robhon,John Abbott 
ami Jas. l’urves, trustees ; W. J. Dean, clerk.

Hurrah! Great is the exultation among the 
kickers of Talent! Thev went ; tin v saw ; thev 
heard ami—still live. The clarion notes that 
isHiied from the famous silver tongue of Ap
plegate’s world-renowned orator fora full two 
hours impinged uj»on the tough tympanums of 
the kickers, causing no greater than a tempor
ary soporific effect. NO permanent injury 
whatever. It now seems that the power of the 
silver tongue as :i projector has been over esti
mated. Perhaps the metal was not standard 
ilnene-'s anyhow. But Kaiser said ’twas silver 
ami newsjKipers never—well—hardly ever 
prevarieat •. At all events tin kickers are still 
a kicking and will put in the biggest kicks of all 
next Monday.

'1 lie pathetic epitaph outlined in last issue of 
the Nt vs will not, we are happv to stale, le 
needed for the present, but will be filed away 
us a ni ‘mentoof—of—w hat “might have been.”

Last Monday evening the good Demo
crats and others of Talent bad the pleas
ure of listening to W. y. Colvig on the 
political situation. Mr. Colvig is one of 
the ablest exponents of I >emo( ratio princi
ples in this part of the state, and his ad
dress, we judge, made a very favorable 
impression. One thing we were pleased 
to note: he managed to find something to 
talk about besides denouncing Ids oppon
ents. île seemed to have the rare good 
sense rare with political candidates to 
recognize the fact that it is possible for 
others to differ with him in ojànion ai d 
yet be honest. It was a question of 
principles, not personal c haracter. This 
is as it should be.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A<1 Helms of Gold Hill was vi.-iting 
relatives in Talent a lew days last week.

Oregon’* prosperity is assured alter 
next Monday.

.lack Garvin is slowly improving and 
will no doubt be hin.relf again in a short 
time.

Jas. Purves, after a .'weeks painful siege 
of rheumatism and neuralgia of the stom
ach, is now much improved.

Miss. Zella ('henev closes her ache,ol on•
I’pper Wagner creek to day and w ill re
turn to her home in California next week.

J. B. Carlile requests us to state that 
he withdraws his name from the canvasd 
for Justice of the Peace in favor of II. II. 
Goddard.

Vote for the candidate that promises to 
“spurt” the county books an<l pay the 
county debt at his own expense.

'¡'he Populist’s, kickers and all. were (.lit 
in full force last evening to feel the vi
brations from Jeffrey’» silver tongue.

Rawlings talked a little bit too, prom
ising to overhall the county boc ks if the 
county failed to do so.

Of the numerous candidates for the office of 
sheritr, it «trike* the News that II. S. Evans 
is the one in every v.uv best «¡unliticd (or the 
pO-itio« . Polities should cut DO ligiire here.

Honesty mid iihilit;. alone should be consid
ered. Evans gets tin* News’ vote.

Talent, Or., May 30, IS1 hi. 
Popi'Lisis Take Notice.

1, A. J. Wilcox, having decided to with
draw’ from the canvass for Justice of the 
Peace would ask mv friend* to vote for 
H. II. Goddard who is a better n.an for 
the place. Respectively,

A. J. Wilcox.

W e are requested to announce 
that II. II . Goddard w ill run as an in
dependent candidate on the Populist tick
et for Justice of the Peace. On the score 
of ts'onomy everylxxlv should vote for him• • 9
us he promises to take beef hides, corn 
fodder, steer calves, alfalfa hay, lumber, 
dried apph s. cay use ponies, spring chick- 
(ng, (not over four years old,) lluLbard 
squashes, turnip-, etc, in p::ymint on 
marriage fe« .< Furthermore he agrees to 
I 'jfoim any marriareceremony and l.i s• • •’ 
the bride in ide of three (3) minut«s.

J1« m the man.

MARRIED.

In Phoenix on the 2 lilt. Mr. Reno 
Goddard ami Mito. Bed Nyitwornei both 
of Phoenix. ♦

In Ph* »»nix on the ‘JK, ult. Mr. (’has 
Wolgamott, of Jal« nt, and Mbs. I.ott'« 
Smith, «»f Phoenix.


